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TRANSFERS OF PUPILS.

Petition From School District No.
14-Opinion By Attorney

General.

A meeting of the county board of
education was held on Friday in the

office of County Superintendent of
Education Eugene S. Werts to hear
the petition from the local trustees

of school district No. 14 which in-
&udes the Prosperity graded school.
The petition asks that all transfers
from surrounding districts be annull-
5a.
'The county board is composed of

tug. S. Werts, S. J. Derrick and E.
6. Counts.
>The petitioners were represented
before the board by C. T. Wyche
in'a B. B. Schumpert.
The board heard the statement of

thre petitioners through their repre-
sgAtatives but announced no decision
tintil they can get an opinion from

th.k attorney general on a question of
lav and this point was referred to

him, and the decision of the board
cnFthe matter will depend on the in-

terpretation of the law made by the

attrney general.
It seems that the law says that lo-

cal boards may grant transfers to

adjoining districts and ,those districts
shall receive them. And that a good
nany of the districts adjacent to No.
I4have been granting transfers and it

is crowding the school at Prosperity.
Prosperity has a fine school and is

very much in need of that new build-

ing'and it is not wondered that those
districts adjacent should desire to

have their children attend this school
and it would be wel. to permit them
to do so if in so doing No. 14 could I

getherpropershareofthepublic fund.
The bigger this school the better for
the town. The county and the state

need more schools like the Prosperi-
ty graded school and then have it ar-

ranged so that all the- children in
reach could attend. The decision in
tis case will affect other schools and
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possibly the Newberry graded
school.

Without Jurisdiction.
The county superintendent of ed-

ucation has received the efollowing
reply from Attorney General Gun-
ter:

Columbia, S. C.
November 19, 1904.

Eugene S. Werts. Esq..
Superintendent of Education,
Newberry. S. C.

Dear Sir: Replying to the com-

munication from your county board
of education under date of Novem-
u>Lr i8th, I beg to advise that this of-
fice has recently expressed the opin-
ion that the action of the boards ot

trustces in transferring students
from one district to ano'ier is re-

viewable by the county board of ed-
ucation: but I am disposed to think
that undcr the facts as stated in your

communication your board is with-
out jurisdicfion now, for it seems

that the transfers have already been
made and accepted by the board of
trustees. In order that the matter

shall fall within the province of the

county board of education for re-

view it would be necessary that some

notice of protest be made at the
time, and it is too late after the
boards have acquiesced in the trans-

fers.
Yours very truly,
U. X. Gunter. Jr.,

Attorney General.
From this opinion the trustees

must make protest as soon as the

transfer is made.
The following is the law on the

subject if transfers:
"Sec. 1214. When it shall so hap-

pen that persons are so situated as

to be better accommodated at the
school of an adjoining school dis-
trict, wheth.er special or otherwise, the
board of trustees of the school dis-
trict in which such persons reside
may transfer such persons for edu-
cation to the school district in which
such school is located: and the trus-

tees of the school district where the
school is located 'shall receive such
prsons into the school as though
the- residcd in the district."
There does not seem to be much

discretionary power in this section
on the part of the trustees of the dis-
trict to which the pupils are trans-

ferred.

Insurance Company.
Began busiiiess nearly forty

-W years ago, by reason of its pe-

Sculiar legal organization, is
* the strongest life company in
America.

It sells a deferred dividend
contract by which the Insured
is Guaranteed, in event of
death, the face of his policy and
in addition 1-2 of all premiums
paid.
And also gives $5 a week for

lost time by reason of accident
or disease.*

And In addition the contract

provides that if the Insured be-.
accident or. disease, the policy is

premiums and will receive the face
installments.
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GOV. HUGH S. THOMPSON.

Honored as Soldier, Educator
Statesman, Financier; Respected

As a Man, Loved as a

Friend.
New York. November 20.-Hugl

Smith Thompson, former governol
>f South Carolina. (lied at his resi-
ience here tonight.

"Honesty is de best policy," sai
\Iiss Miami Brown.
"Yes," answered Mr. Erastus Pink-

ey, "but dat don' change de fact dal
policy' is about de pores' kin of hon-
!sty dat is."-Washington Star.
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D~ress Gooes! Dress.Goods
A vast breastworks of all the world'
iewest wear, full 90 feet, piled, packei
Ld waiting to be cut in twain, cheape
han Dress Goods were ever offeret>efore.
100 pieces fine Plaid Suiting, worti
md sod from 60c. to $1.00 yard, ou
reater week's sale price 37c. yd.
100 pieces 55-in. Suiting, worth 85c
rd. This week 39c. yd
100 pieces 54-in. Heavy Suiting, worti
Oc. yd. This week 47c. yd.
100 pieces fine Grey Skirting, a dol
arnumber. This week 49c. yd.
BROADCLOTH !

nd Broadcloth is stylish. The kini
he Cash Store sells, all the best Wes

f England, sponged and shrunk kind
ull 54 inches wide, worth $1.25 to $1.5

rard. This week 95c. yd.
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A Decided Success.
The hot supper given last night by

the ladies of the Methodist church
was a decided success. The supper
was sold out soon after 9 o'clock and
some of those who were late failed
to get any "'possum and taters."
The ladies realized about $6o for the
-cause.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All personis are hereby warned

not to trespass upon the lands of
the undersigned in No. 4 township in
any manner whatever under pena!ty
of the law.

Geo. F. Abrams.
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150 pieces Broad Cloth in grey, tan,
black, brown and nile green, full 54
Sinches wide. This week, not one hour
Ilonger, 69c. yd.
IEnough Black Dress Goods to make
every woman and child in all Newberry
1a nice dress. Have you bought your
dress. This week's price the lowest
ever known.

Over One Thousand Dollars' worth
of Waistings, the new 1904 styles,

bentutcherd tis week, only 45c.yd
Just get into line, they are all buying

at The Cash Store.

1,000 Dollars worth new Jackets just
landed; all the newest styles are here.

t We are going to beat any price made
,you by any Cloak or Suit House in
Newberry. To buy them cheaper hunt
The Cash Store.

g that's new and

di remember, we

&ASH S"
T. M. Caldwell Manage

It takes a woman to trust what is
not to be trusted just because she
wants to.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I will,
on the fifteenth day of December,
1904. in the Probate Court for New-
berry County, make a final settlement
on the estate of J. E. Lominick, de-
ceased, and immediately thereafter
apply to said Probate Court for lettera
dismissory as such executor.

W. W. Lominick,
Ex'or J. E. Loniick, deceased.
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Blankets! Blankets!
The good old Wool Blanket selling

Twaes sold last week. 80 pairs-

$.0all-wool Banket? $2..
ou

100 fine Bed Spreads this week 98c.
each.

Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!
Get off here, 'tis the station of Rugs-

ville, where more pretty Rugs are sold
every day. 500 this week 98c. each.

1,000 yds. Golden Brown Taffeta Silk,.
This week 47c. yd.
Underwear we sell at under prices.
1,000 Dollars' worth New Bands

and Trimmings just landed.
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